ACE’s HIGH
Reaching the Peak
THE theme for Year 3 children this
half term is ‘Monstrous Mountains
and Violent Volcanoes’. The
children have been learning about
how mountains are formed and what
makes a mountain different to a hill.
The have discovered how dangerous
mountains can be and how climbers
can help us learn more about them.
They were lucky enough to have a special visit this week from Mark
Pinnock, he has climbed the 7 highest peaks on each of the 7 continents
and is only 1 of 3 people who have achieved this on their first climb. He
spoke to the children about his journey and showed some video clips of his
journey up Mount Everest. The children also got to see some of the kit you
need to climb up these monstrous mountains.

Spray it again!
GRAFFITI club proved to be the most popular after school club this term.
Children channelled their inner Banksy to express their creativity through
this special art form. They learned how to stylise letters and words and
about different background effects to make their art stand out. After much
class room practise they got to take the whole thing outside and experiment
with some spray paint—under the very watchful eye of Mr O’Shea.

• 29th November—

Bikeability Year 6 all
week.

• 6th December—

Bikeabilty Year 6 all
week.

• 7th December—
Infant Nativity
1.30pm

• 8th December—
Infant Nativity
9.30am

• 9th December—
Infant Nativity
9.30am

• 10th December -

Christmas jumper
day—£1 for Save the
Children

• 14th December—

Junior Christmas
Carols by candlelight
with PTA Christmas
stalls.

• 15th December

reserve day for
Junior Carols by
Candlelight.

• 15th December—
School Christmas
lunch

• 16th December—
Class Christmas
Parties

• 17th December—end
of term—school
closes early.
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End of term school finishing times.
School term ends for the Christmas holiday on
Friday 17th December.
School will finish early as is usual at the end of
term and children will leave at the following times:
Reception:

12.55pm

Years 1 & 2:

1.05pm

Juniors:

1.10 pm

Children in Need
A HUGE thank you for all your
wonderful donations and
sponsorship for Children in Need.
The children had a great time
finishing their daily mile and we
raised and amazing £1460!

A C E B o o k R e c o m m e n d a t i o n s — By Miss Pooley

Flick the Switch
WELL done to everyone who took part in the Switch it Off Fortnight
Challenge at home. In school the Eco Team have been working hard
with their first mission and in 2 weeks we have
been able to save over 10,000kWh of electricity
and 2,200kg of CO2 emissions!
Look out for the Eco Teams next mission on our
ACE Facebook page that will get you into the festive spirit—
Starting December 1st.

A Jolly Good Read
C H I L D R E N i n Y e a r s 3 — 6 t o d a y w e r e p a i d a v i s i t b y M e l T a yl o r Bessant who is a children’s author and wrote the book —The
Christmas Carolls.
During this special assembly Mel spoke to the
children about
c r e a t i v e wr i t i n g a n d
how she put her book
together. W e still
have some signed
copies of her book,
s o i f yo u w o u l d l i k e a
c o p y, g o t o T U C A S I
t o p l a c e yo u r o r d e r
a n d p a y.

Looking
for Lego
CHRISTMAS is on the
way and children are
no doubt looking for
things they would like
Santa to bring.
You
may have to get rid of
some things to make
way for the new. We
know we have asked
before, but if you have
any Lego that has
served it’s time in your
house, please can we
ask that you donate it
to the
school
for our
Lego
club.
Thank you for your
continued support.

Easy Money
ANYONE been to the shops lately? Most of us
seem to be ordering online these days. Did you
know you can raise money for our school when
shopping online. It’s so easy. All you need to do is
go to easy fundraising to register. You can even
download a reminder so any website you visit that
participates (there are lots) it asks you if you want a
donation. A member of school staff did this during
lockdown last year and raised £50! If only 100
people did the same we would have £5000!
Imagine the great things we could buy for the
school with that. So while you are doing your
Christmas shopping remember to hit the donate
button and raise
some money for
our school.

Weekly Reflection

Koala

Name

Reason

Freddy R

For great sounding and blending to read new words

Leo P

For independently choosing to practise writing.

Kangaroo Archie M

Tiger
Panda

Zebra
Giraffe

Meerkat
Lemur
Rhino
Elephant

Buffalo
Llama

Leopard

Panther

For great work using his sounds to write words.

Tariq G

For working hard to make different patterns.

Molly

For being supportive to the whole class

Jaydalee

For always trying her best.

Alysia

For writing lovely sentences using adjectives.

Max

For trying hard in everything, especially his tricky
words.

Miriam D

For writing an informative fire safety poster.

Kanan

For using his own ideas to write commands.

Imani

For making some very interesting contribution to
Science lessons.

Zachary

For writing some very bossy commands in his fire
safety poster.

Leanna

For excellent concentration during DT and Sewing.

Chloe B

For great investing magnets in Science.

Jack P

For his brilliant writing in English this week.

Connie B

For her excellent effort in Maths.

Poppy G

For always trying hard in her learning.

Ollie B

For great effort in English this week.

Alice B

Amazing maths learning using bar models.

Logan E

For his enthusiastic mapwork in Geography

Michal

For a huge effort in his writing this week.

Sian

For excellent contribution to our learning.

Maddison

For her detailed character description.

Archie C

For challenging himself in Maths this week.

Goshen

For an excellent attitude in Maths this week.

Una

For her outstanding pilgrimage letter in RE

Harry N

For a fantastic effort when writing his own narrative

Emily M

For an amazing effort contributing to our Barrember
sessions.

